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No. 141

AN ACF

HB 1619

Amendingtheactof December1, 1965 (P.L988),entitled, as amended,“An act
relatingtoweightsandmeasures;regulatingtheuseandsale,andprovidingfor
the inspectionof weighing andmeasuringdevices;regulating the sale and
packagingof commodities;imposingdutiesandconferring powersupon the
Attorney Generaland Departmentof Justiceand certainlocal officials; and
prescribingpenalties,”addingdefinitionsand furtherprovidingfor methodof
sale of commoditiesand certain packageand enforcementprovisions; and
changingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows: -

Section1. Section2, actof December1, 1965 (P.L988),knownasthe
“Weights and MeasuresAct of 1965,” is amendedby adding two new
clausesto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Whenusedin this act, the following words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaningsascribedtothemin this sectionunless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise:

S..

(12) “Consumerpackage”or “packageof consumercommodity.“A
commodityin packageform that is customarilyproducedordistributed
for sale through retail sales agencies or instrumentalities for
consumptionby individuals, or use by individuals for thepurposesof
personalcare or in theperformanceof servicesordinarily rendered in
orabout thehouseholdor in connectionwith pei’sonalpossessions,and
which usually is consumed or expended in the course of such
consumptionor use.

(13) “Nonconsumer package,” or “package of nonconsumer
commodity.“Any commodity in packageform other than a consumer
package,and particularly a packagedesignedsolelyfor industrial or
institutional useorfor wholesaledistribution only.

Section 2. Section3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section3. Systemsof WeightsandMeasures.—Thesystemof weights

andmeasuresin customaryusein theUnitedStatesandthe metricsystem
of weightsandmeasuresarejointly recognizedandoneor [theother] both
of these systemsshall be used for all commercial purposes in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The definitions of basicunits of weight
andmeasure,thetablesof weight andmeasureandweightsandmeasures
equivalents as published by the National Bureau of Standardsare
recognizedand shall govern weighing and measuringequipment and
transactionsin the State.

Section3. Section22 of theactamendedDecember18, 1968 (Act No.
396), is amendedto read:
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Section 22. Packages; Declarations of Quantity and Origin;
Variations;Exemptions.—(a)Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact,any
commodityin packageform introducedor deliveredfor introductioninto
or receivedin intrastatecommercekept for the purposeof saleor offered
or exposedfor salein intrastatecommerceshallbearon theoutsideof the
package [aJ such definite, plain and conspicuous [declaration]
declarationsof (1) theidentity ofthecommodityin thepackageunlessthe
samecaneasilybeidentified throughthewrapperor container;(2) the net
quantity of the contentsin termsof weight,measureor count; and (3) in
thecaseof anypackagekept,offeredor exposedfor saleor soldanyplace
otherthan on thepremiseswherepacked,thenameandplaceof business
addressof the manufacturer,packer or distributor [. In ] as may be
prescribedby regulation issuedby the Attorney General: Provided,
That, in Connection with the declarationrequired under clause (2),
neitherthequalifying term“when packed”oranywordsof similar import
nor any term qualifying aunit of weight,measureor count (for example
“jumbo,” ~‘giant,” “full,” andthelike) that tendsto exaggeratetheamount
of commodityin apackageshall be used.

(b) Under clause(2) of subsection(a) of this section, the Attorney
General shall, by regulation, establish (i) reasonablevariations to be
allowed which may include variations below the declaredweight or
measurecausedby ordinary and customary exposure only after the
commodity is introduced into intrastate commerceto conditions that
normally occur in good distribution practiceand that unavoidablyresult
in decreasedweight or measure;(ii) exemptionsas to smallpackages;and
(iii) exemptionsas to commoditiesput up in variableweightsor sizesfor
saleintactandeithercustomarilynotsoldasindividual unitsor customarily
weighedor measuredat time of saleto the consumer.

(c) All commoditiesnotconsideredascommoditiesin packageform
within the meaning of theact or labeledas to netcontentsat the time
of sale, shall be counted, measuredor weighedin full view of the
purchaser at the time of sale on a weighing or measuring device
opprovedby thedepartmentand inspectedasto accuracyby theseveral
State, county and city inspectorsof weights and measures and a
statementof result of such count, measureor weight shall be madeto
the purchaser by the person making the sale. All commoditiesnot
consideredascommoditiesin packageform within the meaning of the
Oct Or labeledasto netcontentsat thetime ofsole, and which shall be
orderedby telephoneor in somemanner wherein the purchaseris not
presentat thetime thecommoditiesare weighed,measuredor counted,
shall have marked plainly thereon by the seller or his agent, the
contentseitherby weight, measureor count, ora written memorandum
of the sameshall be deliveredwith the commodity to purchaser.

Section 4. Section 25 of the act is amendedby adding a new
subsectionto read:
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Section25. Advertising Packagesfor Sale._* * *

(c) Where the law or regulation requiresa dual declaration of net
quantity to appearon the package,only thesmallerof thetwo units of
weight or measureneedappear in the advertisement.

Section 5. Sections28 and 29 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 28. Meat, Poultry and Seafood.—(a)Except for immediate

consumptionon the premiseswhere sold, or as one of severalelements
comprisinga ready-to-eatmealsold as a unit for consumptionelsewhere
thanon the premiseswheresold, all meat,meatproducts,poultry (whole
or parts)andall seafood,exceptshellfishofferedor exposedfor saleorsold
as food, shallbe offeredor exposedfor saleand sold by weight.

(b) When meat, poultry or seafood is combined with or associated
with someotherfood elementor elementsto form eitheradistinctivefood
product or food combination,suchfood productor combinationshallbe
offered or exposedfor sale and sold by weight and the quantity
representationmay bethe totalweight of theproductor combinationand
a quantity representationneednot be made for each of the several
elements of the product or combination: Provided, That, for
ready-to-cook, whole carcassstuffed poultry, ready-to-cookstuffed
poultry roasts, rolls, barsand logs, and ready-to-cookstuffedpoultry
productsdesignatedbytermsofsimilar import, thelabel mustshowthe
total net weight of the poultry product and in proximity thereto, a
8togementspecifying the minimum weight of poultry in the product.

Section 29. Butter, Oleomargarine and Margarine.—Butter,
oleomargarineand margarineshall be offeredand exposedfor sale and
soldby weightandonly in unitsofone-quarterpound,one-halfpound,one
pound.[or multiples of onepound avoirdupois weight.] Butter maybesold
in multiples of one pound.

Tub butter, packagedon thepremiseswheresold in advanceof sale,
may be sold in random weights.

Section6. Section34 of theactamendedDecember18, 1968 (Act No.
396), is amendedto read:

Section34. Hinderingor ObstructingOfficer; Penalties.—Anyperson
whoshallhinderor obstructin anywaytheAttorneyGeneral,thedirector
or anyoneof theinspectorsor asealerordeputysealerin theperformance
of his official dutiesshall [beguilty of a misdemeanor,and] upon conviction
thereof, [shall] in a summaryproceedingbepunishedby afine of not less
thantwenty dollars ($20) or morethan two hundreddollars ($200),or by
imprisonmentfor not morethan threemonths,or by both suchfine and
imprisonment.

Section7. Section36 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 36. Offensesand Penalties.—Anypersonwho, by himself or

by his servantor agent, or as the servantor agentof anotherperson,
performsanyoneof the actsenumeratedin clauses(1) through (9) of this
section,shall[be guilty of a misdemeanor,and] upon a firstconviction thereof
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[shall] in a summaryproceedingbe punishedby afine of not less than
twenty dollars ($20) or more than two hundred dollars ($200) [upon a
second convictionthereof,heshallbepunishedby afine of not lessthanfifty
dollars ($50), or morethan five hundred dollars ($500);andupon a third or
subsequentconviction thereof]. Any person who, by himself or by his
servant or agent, or as the servant or agent of another person, who is
convicted of performing any one of the acts enumerated in clauses (I)
through (9) ofthis sectionfora second orsubsequent time shall be guilty
ofa misdemeanor, and he shallbepunishedby afine of not lessthanone
hundreddollars ($100), or more than five hundreddollars ($500),or by
imprisonmentfor not more than one year, or by both such fine and
imprisonment.

(1) Use, or have in possessionfor the purposeof using for any
commercialpurposespecifiedin section10, sell, offer or exposefor sale
or hire, or have in possessionfor the purposeof selling or hiring, an
incorrect weight or measureor any device or instrument used to, or
calculatedto, falsify anyweight or measure.

(2) Use,or havein possessionfor thepurposeof currentuse for any
commercialpurposespecifedin section10, aweightor measurethatdoes
notbeara sealor marksuchasspecifiedin section14 unlesssuchweight
ormeasurehasbeenexemptedfrom testingby provisionsof section10 or
by regulationof thesecretaryissuedundertheauthorityof section8 of this
act.

(3) Disposeof any rejectedor condemnedweight or measurein a
mannercontraryto law or regulation.

(4) Removefrom anyweight ormeasurecontraryto law or regulation
any tag,seal or mark placedthereonby the appropriateauthority.

(5) Sell, offer or exposefor saleless than the quantityhe represents
of any commodity, thing or service: Provided, however, That if a
commodity is prepackagedby someoneother than the possessor,the
possessorshallnot be deemedto havemadea representationwithin the
purviewof this subsectionif therepresentationappearson thelabelof the
prepackagedcommodity.

(6) Take more than the quantity he representsof any commodity,
thing or servicewhen, asbuyer, he furnishesthe weight or measureby
means of which the amount of the commodity, thing or service is
determined.

(7) Keepfor thepurposeof sale,advertise,offer or exposefor saleor
sell anycommodity, (exceptcommoditiesprepackagedby someoneother
thanthepossessor)or servicein aconditionor mannercontraryto law or
regulation.

(8) Usein retail trade,exceptin the preparationof packagesput up
in advanceof sale,andof medicalprescriptions,aweight or measurethat
is not sopositionedthat its indicationsmay be accuratelyreadand the
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weighing ormeasuringoperationobservedfrom somepositionwhichmay
be reasonablyassumedby a customer.

(9) Violate any provisionof this actor of theregulationspromulgated
underthe provisionsof this actfor which a specific penaltyhasnot been
prescribed.

Section8. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 141.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


